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turite to you concerning croplens in the wersicll -slands of --icronesia thet
nave been caucad by tlhe United Stetes in violation of the United lations frustee-
clip Agreenat and to asi: for your Belp.

2c iars allese, prese:tl; attending a universit: in Nawaii and my vermerne:n:.
residerce is cr tie islord of Zieye, fwwjalein atoll.

ai tlio Lutter 1 an ;cinp to address some of the problems fecins pecrle lerc
as & result of the Uo. nuclear testi: :rozram. As vou are wideuotedi: aware, t ©
U.c. sinned vic united cutio.s Trustees ip -greenert in 147, wie! is tindine on
america ©2 accicictering aut orit» of th.islands. Te Agreement statec the Uo. fs

res oriiuhe "srotect the nealth cf t' inhabitants" and to "pretect t.e inlebi-
tants acainst tre loss of t eir land and resources."

ast two months travelling threughou. the -ars:clis - to t.¢
tolis t at can onl: be reached by cost - intervievinr differnt
L: “sve experienced &scm tlhe radioactive Srllove ore: tle ~

-e things I have learned:

manv a a

pecrle on t.¢ vroo.
bomb tests. .ere cre

ior to t..e first test series of "low yield" atemic bombs at Sikini
residents cf icngelap an2 nearcy atclls were evacuated as a precaution. <isht vears.
later, wen Bravo was detcnated - the largest bomb ever excloded al-ove ground (7°0
tines Laeger than earlier testc) - none cf the people were evecuated and several
Sundrel were ceriousl; coctaninated wit! snow like fallout on Zongelarc and Ltiirik.
americ: © rudiavion nonitcring cerse:nel on an atoll close to Aenrela;s were evacur-

ted s ortly arter t e test, but the Rongelap reople were not evacuated Tor sore
than 45 hours, thus compounding theri radiation problems.

* In 1657 (three years efter the Bravo shot), with no extensive radiological
surveys conducted, the peo l=: of Rongelap were told by the Atomic <nersr ~ori-dssion
thet their atoll wes safe for re. abitation "desrite slicnt lingering redioactivity"
and allowed to return nome, rcllowing a court suit in 1975 which forced the AEC/
Dept. of snercy to do 2 radiolc-ical survey of the northern tars clls, tie DC='s
197E report shows that Xenzelap !as, on some islands, radiation levels close to
Sikini's, are= tests were conducted. Bikini has been declared unlivable for
~€0-10C veers. espitc the AcC's cssurernces of Eongelap's safetp, t = pec: le have

been livin? on a conteminated atoll for more than 20 years.

« The vecple of Utiril: were also contaminated by Zravo, but with abouth 1/19

of the Aongelap dose. Accordingly, the AEC rea:sured then. continually tnat trey
whee

weulé ‘ivi no preblems - |.owever, in 1977 there wes a sudden junp in tne cancer and

cnyroid proble:.S equalling taa of the much more heavily exposed Roncelzp reorle.

The am#rican doctors admitted they had been completely wrong in their predictions
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wer se ae,buck two

“1960 the w20 ceciared "there is virtually no radiation left" on Bil:ini
and silaicd veosle t. be in moving back. But ten vears later tlc radiations levels
were oc Lio° in uet. the environment and weople that tiey were evecucted onee acrin
be L¢7l, mriing i.ternctional headlines in the proccss.

XN  The 2.0 lines ininid wes still "hot" in 1675 (accordinr to their ow survers)
ne prebaliv muel. .2klier - put the: isnored tiese potential nazerds in Pever of
eétiering the people. The 4.0 sclertists “uring the resettlemert made strte ents

tie pest available source of data for eveluatine the
the sut will after being incorrorated into ciclerical
leavinz people on a da:.geruusly cconta.inz ted ioland

nee ecicitzered 2 staple in the lMarstallese diet, arrovroot (si ilar toa
mitotic), since tne lave 1¢70's, ‘as stopped producing on every island ir tie Uar-
s ails, <iditicensll, poorle from at least 15 etclis assert that the coconuts,
preaulrlit aru cther lo.ra foods either do not produce or have mutated.

eat lenst oP
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elf a dezen islands at Bikini and Enewecak were obliterated
rt’ by the testing. This could hardly be called "pretecti:ng tie
t t+ 2 loss of tueir lands."

Trere are nic.ercus reports from different atolls of continuinr mis-carrinccs,
il % iv deformitics in off spring. freople fren many etobls, in addi
"i “san and Utirik, com:lain of sickness that they had never experienced
32 t 3 lest 10-15 years, Yet the AcC doctors only look at tie peorle te;

; < “enpeced" anc refuse ti.eir 2.edical service to these others.

® Lree'y tven ational Laboratory (on contract to the Ace/DC =) is charred sit.
eenéuctir: rusular s:sedical checks on the exposed peorle and is responsitle for pro-
vidin: for the .eoplss' healt’. care. But instead thCafe Cdogsorsdave consistently
misleeu t e€ people cbcout their radiation exposure (the Utirik ard Pikini situatiors ‘

are exycles of tis). PESIONPEEL EELR . Z

fosubrit that t
mn igic - that in Soet they are just beginning to be felt. The problems ‘2re are 4
esult of nolicies wiiich ‘ave been formulated from very subjective interpretevion

£ tie radiolorsical informntion and it highlights the critical need for an alter-

ative reint of view. _T..ese policies are in direct conflict with whe’U.S. respon-
nility te pretect t'c tealth of tre people. I strengly urge that tie feder1

rovermient s ovld ercride funds for scientific surveys of t e¢ islands and medical
exsc.inctions cf the reorte by independent doctors and scientists, wit! no connectior
te the DCz. ..2d t!oce personnel should be chosen by !ars’:-llese. 4

e radiation problems did net end wit tie nvclear test ‘rozra’.
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Tut on Ler of this, l would like to invite you and represent:tives of vour
genartnent tc come ic the /arshalls to investigate tiese end other prociems first
mné so tat vou can understand the situction 'ere.

he U.S. has not lived up to its oblipations under the U.I. Trusteeship sgree-

ent in .2nr cases has been in direct violation of it. The resulting radiation

problems that ere now becaning evident are just part of tie problem f:cing my recple
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page three

in tne iarsni:lis. we need Lelp and hone tiat you will be willins to look into the
substantial human rights violations tict are occuring this very minut. in the tars’<l
islands and trust you will take whatever steps :ou dee: érpropriate tc .elp correct
this situation.

I az. looking forward tc your reply.

Sincerely,

/
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